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Gov Stark 
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I noticed by Chicago Tribune your fight against the Boss Tom in Jackson County, Kansas City 

and I hear you lost your fight against W.W. Graves, County Prosicutor Jackson County he is the 

most corrupt man I have ever knew in any state[,] for a “price” he would protect a murder[.] I 

know of one case he turned loose 4 hold up and rapist for a price of  
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$750.00[.] two of the thugs in this case, were named TOOMS Brothers, one was a Russian and 

the Fourth was a Jew. The[y] held up a Robbed a man by the name of Bradford. Robbed him at 

Point of Loaded guns and a Long Knife, of his watch scarf and $15.10 and the 4 Raped the 

Woman he was Escorting[,] a Married Woman The Wife of a Ex Soldier Claud Buster. The 

womans name Cleo Buster. They then locked  
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Bradford in a vacant garage Kid naped this woman and kept her about one hour after the 4 had 

raped her[.] Bradford got loose after he broke the door off the garage and walked to the Drug 

store on the Corner of East 8 st and Troost where he called the Police. Jerry Ryan and his Partner 

Charles? I can’t Remember his Last Name but (He is a Frenchman) and has been on the 

K.C.P.D. a long time he did work out of The Paseo station. Bradford went with these 2 

Detectives and about 5 hours 
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they were all under arrest at the 19 st station a man from Graves office came down and the 4 

Punks made a Confession of Robery with fire arms and Rape[.] Bradford was threatened by the 

Father of the Tooms Bros. and the Russian’s sisters. They also threatened Mrs Buster until the 

French Detective Charles ? Picked her up and took her (Leads Farm) for protection until after the 

trial. The Jew paid $750.00 and was turned loose so TOOMS got on W. W. Graves and he had to 

turn his Boys Loose[.] I think Later one of the Tooms Boys was killed in a hold up he was 

pulling[.] Graves said they would come up for trial on a 
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certain date. But called the case two days early so Bradford wouldn’t be their and turned them 

loose account “Noll Pross” at the same time Bradford was at home and Mrs Buster was at Leads 

Farm and was their for sole purpous of being their when Prosector needed her to Prosecute at the 



Punks trial. W.W. Graves should be in prison now instead of being in office Bradford was 

threatened and left and is now employed on the J.C. Ry. in Chicago I think. Buster and wife I 

think lives in K.C. or Jefferson City. If you could 
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get the French Detective Charles ? He could give you a Perfect Line up if not afraid[.] he is an 

Honest officer so he may not be on the force now[.] Jerry Ryan could be made talk also the 

assistant of Graves. Bradford tryed to take this case up with Grand Juror but W. W. Graves 

shooed him out of the Juror Room as it was I guess a Picked Jurior[.] I think Bradford would 

Return if given Proper Protiction if you see fit[.] I don’t know his Chicago address. Only J.C. Ry. 

 

L.E. Myers Ex Service Man 


